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This bulletin ls a summary report 
of an intensive 4-year study of 
"sustainable agriculture" in South 
Dakota. Surveys and case studies 
gave us an understanding of agro­
nomic and economic contrasts 
between "conventional" and "sus­
tainable" farming systems in differ­
ent agro-cllmatic areas of South 
Dakota. 
Special attention was devoted to 
the effects of alternative farm and 
environmental pollctes on the rela­
tive profttabillties of dlfferent farm­
ing systems. Also. the lmpllca­
tions of dlfferent systems for the 
economic strength of rural com­
munltles were examined. 
More detailed articles and reports 
on the various components of this 
study are listed in Annex A The 
annex contains a brief description 
of each report. as well as the 
charges to .cover reproduction and 
postage for readers wishing to 
obtain copies. Coples of the 
reports can be obtained by writing 
to: Sustainable Agriculture 
SDSU Econ Department 
Box 504A 
Brookings SD 57007-0895 
Checks made out to the SDSU 
Economics Department should 
accompany publication orders. 
Several lndMduals and institu­
tions deserve our sincere apprecia­
tion for support given to this 
Preface 
study. The SDSU Agricultural 
Experiment Statton and the North­
west Area Foundation (NW AF). 
based in St. Paul. Minn ..• provided 
the essential monetary support for 
this study. Karl Stauber. vice 
president-program of the NWAF. 
was encouraging. flexible. and 
supportive in numerous ways 
throughout the study. 
We owe special appreciation to 
several colleagues. David Becker 
contributed throughout the study. 
starting with the on-farm inter­
views. He also did much of the 
enterprise and whole-farm budget­
ing for the sustainable farms. and 
he was deeply involved in the poli­
cy analyses. Clarence Mends was 
responsible for much of the eco­
nomic analysts with the east-cen­
tral South Dakota case farms over 
several years and assisted with the 
livestock analyses for sustainable 
farms. John Cole had principal 
responslbillty for developing enter­
prise and whole-farm budgets for 
conventional farms: he also collab­
orated on the rural economy and 
energy analysts components of the 
study. 
Former graduate students Llong 
Min Tiong and Indranl Ranasinghe 
also contributed to the study. 
Tlong through her analysts of rela­
tive risks and
. 
Ranastnghe through 
her examination of farm size and 
structure issues. Several under­
graduate research assistants. 
including Rod Kappes. Scott Van 
Der Werff. and Kellie Koehne. also 
contributed to particular research 
and education components of this 
project 
A special note of appreciation ls 
due to Diane Rickerl. who has col­
laborated with us on other sus­
tainable agriculture studies at 
SDSU and who has generously 
provided advice and reviews 
throughout this study. She. along 
with Bashir Qasmi. provided con­
structive reviews of a draft of this 
bulletin. We also thank Mary 
Brashier for her edttorlal support 
and for helping to guide this report 
through to publication. Verna 
Clark's careful and patient typing 
of several drafts has been greatly 
appreciated. 
Finally. we heartlly thank the 
farmers who cooperated in this 
study. They completed question­
naires. gave of their time for on­
farm interviews. showed us their 
farming operations. and in many 
ways provided critical data and 
insights. We especially thank the 
Northern Plains Sustainable Agri­
culture Society (NPSAS). a farmer­
based organization. and particu­
larly Fred Kirschenmann, for criti­
cal cooperation and involvement in 
the research. workshop, and con­
ference components of this project 
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FARM, RURAL ECONOMY, AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS OF 
SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE 
-------- IN SOUTH DAKOTA--------
Inherent in the term "sustain­
able" is a long-term point of 
reference . Sustainable devel­
opment in a state, region, or 
country requires private and 
public decisions within the 
context of both short-term 
technical and economic con­
cerns and long-term environ­
mental, economic, and institu­
tional "staying power." In other 
words, unless decisions result 
in mankind surviving over the 
long term-able to live in an 
environment with (1) non­
degrading natural resources, 
(2) adequate food and incomes 
to meet the basic needs of all 
people, and (3) human organi­
zational/ political institutions 
that enable people to live in 
harmony -an agricultural pro­
duction system will not be 
"sustainable ."  
No one, of  course, knows for 
sure today what approaches in 
agriculture will prove to be sus­
tainable environmentally, eco­
nomically, and institutionally 
over the long term. Neverthe­
less, research does give us 
some insights on the prospects 
for particular systems. 
South Dakota State University 
(SDSU) has been conducting 
research since the mid- l 980s 
Thomas L. Dobbs and Donald C. Taylor, 
professors of agricultural economics, and 
James D. Smolik. 
professor of plant science. 
SDSU 
on what has come to be called 
sustainable agriculture. We 
have been examining farming 
systems in which producers 
adopt management-intensive, 
holistic system orientations in 
planning their farms. Such 
farm managers generally view 
themselves as allies with 
nature, rather than as con­
querors of nature. In addition 
to economic survivability, these 
farmers tend to give high prior­
ity to (1) being good stewards of 
the soil, (2) reducing pollution 
of ground and surface water, 
(3) raising chemical residue­
free, high quality products, and 
(4) reducing possible harmful 
effects of farm chemicals on 
their families' health . 
In practice, such sustainable 
producers use crop rotations 
and other natural soil-building 
and cultural practices to at 
least partially replace synthetic 
chemicals (e.g., fertilizers, pes­
ticides). They substitute on-
f arm produced resources for 
externally produced, purchased 
inputs. 
There is no universally accept:. 
ed dividing line between "con­
ventional" and "sustainable" 
farming systems. We have 
termed producers to be "sus-
tainable" simply on the basis of 
their indicating that they make 
deliberate decisions to substi­
tute the above types of man­
agement practices for synthetic 
chemicals, without reference to 
the degree to which the substi­
tution takes place. Sustainable 
producers who use no synthet­
ic chemicals are termed "organ­
ic."  
For the purpose of this report, 
we term those producers who 
do not meet this criterion for 
sustainability as "convention­
al. "  We recognize the oversim­
plification represented by this 
simple, bipolar classification of 
farmers. Nevertheless, some 
classification is necessary if we 
are to analyze the implications 
of contrasting farm practices. 
Sustainable Agriculture 
Research at SDSU 
As in the rest of the U.S. ,  sus­
tainability issues are receiving 
major attention in South Dako­
ta. In response to grass-roots 
initiatives from farmers, SDSU 
began research on sustainable 
agriculture in 1984. Initial 
work of plant scientists 
involved monitoring "conven-
tional" and "sustainable" farm­
ers· fields in the east-central 
part of the state. Production 
practices. soil fertility. yields. 
pest populations. and other 
agronomic parameters were 
measured. Intensive monitor­
ing has continued on one of the 
conventional farms and on one 
of the sustainable farms. and 
agricultural economists have 
joined the plant scientists in 
data collection and analysis. 
SDSU's sustainable agriculture 
research was incorporated into 
agronomy trials at the North­
east Research Station near 
Watertown. starting in 1 985. 
Long-term trials compare vari­
ous combinations of crop rota­
tions and cultural practices 
(conventional. reduced tillage. 
and alternative or sustainable) . 
Agronomic and economic 
results of those trials have 
been and continue to be pub­
lished in journal articles and 
other research reports. 
The sustainable agriculture 
research program expanded in 
1 988 to include a broader per­
spective on sustainable farming 
practices across the state. A 
mail survey of known "sustain­
able" farmers in South Dakota 
was conducted that year. and 
32 usable responses were 
returned. A grant received in 
late 1 988 from the Northwest 
Area Foundation (NWAF). in St. 
Paul. Minn .. helped fund 
expanded research work with 
farmers-first through follow­
up. on-farm interviews with 22 
of the sustainable farmers who 
responded to the mail survey. 
Detailed results of those inter­
views. related data collection. 
and subsequent analyses are 
contained in a series of reports 
listed in Annex A. The reports 
cover crop and livestock enter-
prise practices. participation in 
federal farm programs. atti­
tudes toward farm policy. prof­
itability of sustainable farming 
systems in comparison to con­
ventional systems. effects of 
increased energy prices and of 
various farm and environmen­
tal policy options on relative 
profitabilities of sustainable 
and conventional systems. and 
potential effects of conversions 
to sustainable farming systems 
on the economic health of rural 
communities. This bulletin is 
an overview of the NW AF-sup­
ported study . 
Locations of the 22 farms on 
which personal interviews were 
conducted are shown in Figure 
1 .  Detailed economic analyses 
of the crop systems were con­
ducted for 12 of the 22 farms. 
and economic analyses of the 
livestock systems also were 
conducted for the nine of those 
12 farms which have livestock. 
For purposes of policy and 
rural economy analyses. five 
of the 22 farms were used as 
case studies. The five farms 
represent sustainable systems 
in different agro-climatic areas 
within South Dakota (shown in 
Figure 1 ): south-central. east­
central. northeast. northwest. 
and southwest. These five 
"sustainable" farms are com­
pared with five "conventional" 
farms. one of which (in the 
east-central area) is an actual 
operating farm and four of 
which are "synthetic." The 
east-central conventional and 
sustainable (actual operating) 
case farms are the ones noted 
previously for which SDSU has 
been collecting data since the 
mid- 1 980s. 
For areas of the state in which 
we did not have actual operat­
ing conventional farms as "con­
trols." a variety of information 
sources was used to construct 
hypothetical ("synthetic") con­
ventional farms to compare 
with the actual sustainable 
farms. Agricultural census 
data. Cooperative Extension 
and Soil Conservation Service 
reports. and interviews with 
Fig 1. Locations, by region, of the 22 personally interviewed sustainable 
farmers and of case farm areas. 
...,,,, 
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2 
knowledgable individuals ("key 
informants") were among the 
information sources used. 
In the final stages of the 
NWAF-supported study. panels 
of sustainable and convention­
al farmers. Extension agents. 
and other key informants were 
inteIViewed in each of the five 
agro-climatic areas. Prior to 
the panel inteIViews. we identi­
fied the major apparent con­
trasts in crop rotations and 
tillage and other cultural prac­
tices between sustainable and 
conventional fanning systems 
in each agro-climatic area . A 
questionnaire was developed. 
for each region. in which the 
Production Management Practices: 
apparent contrasts were 
described.  Respondents could 
agree or disagree with each 
stated contrasting crop man­
agement practice and could 
give their views on the primary 
constraints keeping more farm­
ers from adopting sustainable 
practices. 
Sustainable Farmers Compared to Conventional Farmers 
Crops 
These results are based on the 
collective results from the 32 
mail suIVey questionnaires. the 
22 personal inteIViews. the 12 
whole-farm economic analyses, 
and the various panel respons­
es. 
They show four main contrasts 
between sustainable and con­
ventional crop management 
practices. Sustainable farmers 
( 1) follow more diversified crop­
ping patterns than convention­
al farmers; (2) frequently use 
sweet clover and sometimes 
forage sudan as green manure 
crops on summer fallow/set­
aside land. rather than leaving 
the land in unprotected (black) 
fallow; (3) substitute haIVested 
legumes. green manures. crop 
residues, and livestock manure 
for purchased fertilizers; and 
(4) substitute crop rotations, 
mechanical tillage. and other 
cultural practices for chemical 
methods of weed control . Each 
management practice is briefly 
discussed. 
Crop mizes. The greater diver­
sity on sustainable farms 
broadly includes several non­
program crops (a diversity of 
small grains. legumes. and for-
age sudan) to partially replace 
the row crops (com and soy­
beans) and/ or wheat that are 
the center of cropping systems 
on most conventional farms. 
These diversified cropping pat­
terns are built around strategi­
cally designed crop rotations. 
Virtually all the sustainable 
crop rotations studied have at 
least one small grain (most 
commonly wheat and oats. fol­
lowed in order of importance by 
rye. millet. barley. and buck­
wheat) . About three fourths of 
the rotations contain at least 
one row crop (soybeans or 
com) 1, and about two thirds 
have at least one forage legume 
(alfalfa or sweet clover) . The 
number of years that alfalfa is 
haIVested. after the establish­
ment year. ranges from 1 to 7, 
with 4 to 5 most common. Two 
east-central farmers haIVest 
alfalfa for only 1 year. Their 
rationale is to realize a maxi­
mum of nitrogen fixation and 
weed control benefits and a 
minimum of soil moisture loss 
from alfalfa. 2 
1 Row crops are almost totally lim­
ited to farms east of the Missouri 
River. 
2 Also, because soybeans are less 
moisture-demanding than com, 
3 
Summer fallowing is a common 
component of southwest. 
northwest. and northeast crop 
rotations. Fallowing intensities 
commonly range from once per 
2 years to once per 5 years. 
with the fallowing inteIVal 
tending to be shorter in the 
west than in the northeast. 3 
About three fifths of the sus­
tainable farmers who summer 
fallow plant cover crops on the 
fallowed land. Sweet clover is 
most common, followed by for­
age sudan. 
The primary rationale for 
greater crop diversification on 
sustainable farms is the strate­
gic role of crop rotations in 
enhancing soil fertility and 
controlling pests. Sustainable 
farmers believe that these ben­
efits compensate economically. 
over the duration of their crop 
rotations, for the relatively low 
annual returns from many 
small grains and the annual 
these two farmers follow alfatfa 
with soybeans rather than with 
com. 
3 1\vo farmers (one in the south­
central region and one in the west) 
rest all of their owned land every 
7th year, however. 
net losses from green manure 
crops. In addition, wider crop 
diversification enables a more 
uniform distribution over the 
year of the labor demands for 
various enterprises. Some sus­
tainable farmers also empha­
size that the lesser per-acre 
labor requirement for their 
small grains allows them added 
time for attention to more 
demanding row crops. 
A variety of factors appear to 
hold back more widespread 
crop diversification in South 
Dakota. Many conventional 
farmers question the economic 
viability of "low value" small 
grains (especially in relation to 
soybeans) and green manure 
crops, particularly with current 
federal farm program provi­
sions. Additional concerns 
include perceived ( 1 )  less 
drought tolerance and less crop 
residues for several non-pro­
gram crops than for wheat; (2) 
inadequate machinery invento­
ries to undertake cultural oper­
ations for a wider array of 
crops; (3) difficulties in suc­
cessfully establishing forage 
legumes; (4) price risk in sell­
ing forages; (5) inadequate 
facilities to store a wider array 
of crops; and (6) inadequately 
developed markets for non-pro­
gram crops. 4 Some convention­
al farmers also question the 
wisdom of trying to spread 
their managerial talents over 
too many farm enterprises. 
Summer fallow /set-aside 
land management practices. 5 
Sustainable farmers often use 
4 Sustainable farmers point out, 
however, the existence of special 
"organic" markets for several non­
program crops. 
5 Summer fallowing is much more 
common in the northeast, north-
sweet clover and sometimes 
forage sudan as a green 
manure crop on summer fal­
low I set-aside land, rather than 
following the more general 
practice of leaving the land in 
unprotected fallow.6 This 
includes farmers in western 
South Dakota where annual 
growing-season precipitation 
averages less than 15 inches. 
They feel that the positive 
impacts on soil fertility, soil 
moisture retention, and weed 
competition of the green 
manure crop more than coun­
terbalance economically the 
draw-down on soil moisture 
which results from a green 
manure crop on summer fal­
low/set-aside land. 
Conventional farmers tend to 
be skeptical about the wisdom 
of planting green manure crops 
on summer fallow/ set-aside 
land. They place more weight 
on the disadvantages of green 
manuring than their sustain­
able counterparts do. In addi­
tion to soil moisture draw-� 
down from a growing crop on 
west, and southwest regions than 
in either the south- or east-central 
regions. Farmers who participate 
in federal farm programs through­
out the state , however, have set­
aside acres. 
6 In the northeast, however, some 
conventional farmers have tradi­
tionally planted strips of flax on 
summer fallowed land, rather than 
leave the land entirely black. In 
recent, rather draughty years, 
some farmers in the south- and 
east-central areas of the state 
have planted crops such as forage 
sorghum and millet on their set­
aside land--for use as potential 
livestock feed if there would be a 
drought declaration by the USDA 
or for feed after the end of the 5-
month ASCS haying and grazing 
restriction period. 
4 
idled land, they generally 
believe that it costs more to 
grow than to buy nitrogen. 
They are further concerned 
about perceived ( 1 )  additional 
time and cost for establishing 
and maintaining a cover crop 
vs. maintaining unprotected 
fallow; (2) difficulties in being 
able to successfully establish a 
green manure crop on idled 
land; (3) complications of hav­
ing to make prior-year deci­
sions about which fields are to 
be placed in set-aside, so that 
the cover crop can be seeded; 
(4) difficulties in being able to 
effectively kill sweet clover the 
year following fallow; and (5) 
complications in subsequent 
year seeding because of possi­
ble inadequate decay of cover 
crop residue. 
Soil fertility enhancement. 
Contrasting approaches to 
maintain and enhance soil fer­
tility-revolving around the 
presence in soil of elemental 
nutrients, organic matter, and 
tilth-constitute a central point 
in the sustainable-conventional 
farming controversy. 1 
Sustainable farmers rank their 
most important sources of on­
farm produced soil fertility in 
the following order: harvested 
legumes, green manure crops, 
crop residues, and livestock 
manure. 
Conventional farmers empha­
size that they are applying less 
7 While sustainable farmers 
throughout the state tend to sub­
stitute on-farm produced soil fer­
tility sources for purchased soil 
fertility sources, in recent 
draughty years, neither sustain­
able nor conventional farmers 
west of the Missouri River have 
very commonly used much syn­
thetic chemical fertilizer. 
purchased fertilizer now than Rotations interrupt growth and select from a range of dif-
formerly. They stress their use cycles of individual weed ferent types of tillage equip-
of soil testing and applying species. This control is ment the means of mechanical 
"only as much fertilizer as is achieved by alternating forage tillage likely to be most eff ec-
needed and when it is needed." crops with row and small grain tive. 
They are concerned that fur- crops. It includes ( 1) both 
ther reductions in chemical fer- warm- and cool-season crops Conventional farmers stress 
tilizer use will reduce yields and (2) crops with different that the economic pressures of 
and profits. These views are harvesting dates that together the 1980s have forced them to 
partly based on their belief that provide year-to-year variation become increasingly careful in 
it is cheaper to obtain nutri- in the growing environment for monitoring the need for and 
ents from synthetic than natu- weeds. limiting the use of herbicides. 
ral sources. Two commonly emphasized 
The effectiveness of forage approaches in limiting chemi-
... 
Additional constraints to con- legumes in combating weeds cal use are combining mechan-
ventional farmers substituting arises from the competitive ical with chemical weed control 
more on-farm sources for pur- nature of these crops and their and banding herbicide applica-
chased sources to meet soil fer- multiple haivests (mowing). lions. Many believe that, for a 
tility needs are perceived ( 1) The allelopathic effects (chemi- comparable level of weed con-
inevitable losses of soil phos- cals released by plants that trol, the costs of owning, main-
phorus and potassium, no suppress growth of other taining, and operating sprayers 
matter how much on-farm plants), heavy tillering (space (including herbicide costs) are 
nutrient recycling takes place; competition), and wide leaf less than the costs associated 
(2) incapacity to produce ade- canopy (shading) features of with ownership and use of 
quate quantities of on-farm soil crops such as rye, millet, and mechanical tillage equipment. 
nutrients to meet total nutrient buckwheat are also believed to Most also believe that their 
demands of crops; (3) difficulty contribute to weed control. current practices are not envi-
in being able to satisfactorily ronmentally damaging. 
monitor nutrient application After crop rotations, the most 
rates from on-farm produced important means of weed con- Other factors constraining 
sources of soil nutrients; and trol is mechanical tillage . The more widespread reliance on 
( 4) slow release of soil nitrogen sustainable farmers in the non-chemical means of weed 
following farmyard manure study undertake an average of control include perceived (1) 
field applications. about four weed control opera- greater soil moisture losses 
lions with com and soybeans. (and, to a lesser extent, greater 
Weed control.• The primary One weed control operation is soil erosion) from mechanical 
way that sustainable farmers used in about three fourths of control; (2) more time 
control weeds is crop rotation. the rotations which have required-at especially critical 
spring-planted small grains. times-to perform mechanical 
8 Cultural practices for controlling control; and (3) inadequate 
weeds in addition to those dis- Sustainable farmers stress the ranges of mechanical tillage 
cussed in this section include (1) critical importance of timing in equipment on farms. 
delayed planting of row crops to mechanical tillage. Some indi-
allow later pre-plant tillage (in the cate, for example, that rotary Sustainable farmers acknowl-
south where growing seasons are hoeing has to be done at edge the possibility of greater 
longer) , (2) planting early season "exactly the right time, " where- soil moisture loss with 
crops (e.g. , soybeans, sunflowers) as herbicides may be selected mechanical tillage, but they 
the following year, (3) increasing to suit the stage of weed growth believe that steps can be taken 
plant populations to provide 
at which farmers find the time to at least partially overcome 
greater competition for weeds, (4) 
using only certified and/or "clean" to undertake chemical weed these possible soil moisture 
seed, (5) selecting weed competi- control. They acknowledge losses (e.g., "discing after com-
tive crops (e.g. , rye, buckwheat). that it is "easier" to select from bining to kill weeds and then 
(6) composting manure to destroy a range of herbicides to control chisel plowing before the soil 
weed seeds, and (7) hand weeding a particular weed at a particu- freezes to open the soil so that 
(soybeans). lar time than it is to maintain the snow melt and early spring 
5 
rains will soak in"). Further, 
they believe that the improved 
soil tilth resulting from sus­
tainable practices helps to miti­
gate soil moisture loss. 
Perhaps even more fundamen­
tal to the sustainable vs. con­
ventional weed control contro­
versy are different underlying 
philosophies concerning the 
presence of weeds in farmers' 
fields. The essence of the con­
trasting philosophies is cap­
tured in the following two 
quotes. the first one from a 
conventional farmer and the 
second from a sustainable 
farmer. 
We have pride in the 
appearance of our fields; 
we don't like to see weeds. 
vs. 
Weeds are a part of the 
eco-system. Our goal 
should not be to totally 
eliminate them, but to 
bring them within tolera-
ble limits. 
Livestock 
Until now in SDSU's research 
on sustainable agriculture, 
much less attention has been 
focused on livestock than on 
crop production management. 
This section is, therefore, 
brief er, and its findings are 
more preliminary. It is primar­
ily based on the responses of 
the 1 8  personally inteiviewed 
sustainable farmers who had 
commercial (arbitrarily defined 
to involve five or more head) 
livestock enterprises. 
Beef cattle are by far the most 
common livestock enterprise on 
the sustainable farms, with 
67% of the studied farms hav­
ing commercial herds of beef 
cattle and 1 9% having hogs 
and 5% having dairy cattle. 
The percentage of sustainable 
farms with livestock is slightly 
greater than
.
that for farms 
generally in South Dakota. 9 
The size of livestock enterprises 
on individual sustainable 
farms, however, appears to be 
below average, relative to farms 
generally in the state .  For 
example, of the 13 sustainable 
farms with cow-calf enterprises 
in the study, the average num­
ber of cows per herd is 45, 
compared to the statewide 
average of 79. Similarly, the 
average sustainable cattle fin­
ishing enterprise of 26 head is 
far smaller than the state aver­
age of 1 50 head per cattle feed­
er. 
Those producers who consider 
themselves to raise beef cattle 
sustainably follow three dis­
tinctive types of practices . 
They feed only .. organically" 
grown grain and roughage to 
their cattle; they rely much less 
on grain in finishing cattle than 
conventional farmers do; 10 and 
they do not use antibiotics and 
other additives in concentrate 
feeds, hormones and other 
growth promotants, insecti­
cides. vaccinations, or closed 
confinement facilities. They 
generally believe that the phys­
ical and economic performance 
9 Unless otheIWise noted, the data 
base for "farmers in general in 
South Dakota" ts the 1987 Census 
of Agriculture for South Dakota. 
10 For example, none of the cattle 
feeders in this study includes 
more than 400A> dry grain in finish­
ing cattle rations, whereas the 
average percentage of dry grain for 
the state's cattle feeders ts 800.A> 
(D. Taylor and J. Wagner, South 
Dakota Feedlot Management, 
SDAES B 709, 1991). 
6 
of their cattle is comparable, or 
perhaps even superior, to that 
of cattle raised with conven­
tional practices. 
Conventional producers ques­
tion those claims . They indi­
cate that research shows cattle 
not receiving ionophores, 
growth implants. vaccinations, 
and antibiotics to have poorer 
physical performance and more 
fragile health. 
Sustainable producers counter 
by saying that those research 
results are based on single­
component research designs, 
in which only one management 
practice is varied at a time and 
all other practices are held the 
same. They believe that inter­
actions among practices have 
an important impact on cattle 
performance and that cattle 
managed with their packages of 
practices can perform just as 
well as cattle managed with 
packages of conventional prac­
tices. 
We do not know which set of 
views is more accurate. How­
ever, SDSU's Economics 
Department, in collaboration 
with several other departments 
at SDSU, has recently initiated 
a new 4-year research project, 
.. Sustainability of 'organic' vs. 
'conventional' beef production 
in South Dakota." This project 
is designed to compare the eco­
nomic performance of similar 
types of cattle on farms with 
similar natural and economic 
resources and similar manage­
ment levels, but in one case on 
selected farms following 
.. organic" management tech­
nologies and in another on 
selected farms following .. con­
ventional" management tech­
nologies. 
Economic Performance of Sustainable Systems 
Yields linked to rotational benefits of sustainable farmers. Crop 
sustainable fanning practices. yields are intended to reflect 
The economic performance of "normal" yields for each type of 
sustainable farming systems in In general, yield differences farm (not the actual yields in 
comparison to conventional between crops grown under 1988, a drought year) . Results 
systems depends on several sustainable vs. conventional are shown both without (w Io) 
factors, including the mix of farming practices are believed and with (w) organic premiums, 
crops in different systems, to be greatest for row crops except for the south-central 
market prices, federal farm (com and soybeans), intermedi- area sustainable farm which 
program provisions, and rela- ate for small grains (oats and does not sell any of its crop 
tive crop yields. The following spring wheat), and least for production in organic markets. 
judgments on comparative sus- alfalfa. This finding is under- The analyses "with" include 
tainable and conventional crop standable, because the heavi- approximations of actual pre-
yields are those of the 22 per- est synthetic fertilizer and pes- miums received for those por-
sonally interviewed sustainable ticide use by conventional tions of crops sold in organic 
farmers. The judgments are farmers is with row crops and markets by individual farmers. 
with respect to com, soybean, the least use is with alfalfa. 
oat, spring wheat, and alfalfa Herbicides also allow use of Direct costs (sometimes 
yields during years of unusually certain agronomically advanta- referred to as "operating" or as 
favorable conditions, normal geous cultural practices, such "cash" costs) are lower for the 
conditions, and unusually unfa- as narrow-row soybeans, that sustainable farms in all cases 
vorable production conditions. increase yields. (Table 1 ) .  In most cases, this is 
due to ( 1 ) the types of crop 
Under normal production con- rotations and (2) minimal or no 
ditions, some sustainable farm- Relative profitability use of chemical fertilizers and 
ers believe sustainable row of crop systems pesticides on the sustainable 
crop and small grain yields are farms. 
greater than conventional crop Profitability comparisons for 
yields. Larger numbers of sus- the case farms in each agro-cli- Differences in direct costs are 
tainable farmers, however, matic region are shown in quite small in the western 
believe that sustainable yields Table 1 .  For the east-central wheat growing areas of South 
are less. During unusually case farms, average annual Dakota, however . The semi-
favorable growing conditions, results for a 6-year ( 1985- arid climate in that part of the 
the yield advantage to conven- 1990) period are shown. Some state induces even the more 
tionally raised crops is per- of the crop production from the conventional farmers to go light 
cetved to be even greater. east-central sustainable farm is on purchased chemical inputs. 
sold in organic markets, at Moreover, the northwest South 
During years of exceptionally varying price premiums. The Dakota sustainable farmer 
unfavorable production condi- effect of such premiums is uses an "organic" fertilizer 
tions, however, the yield explained in a table footnote. which adds about $9/acre to 
"' advantage to conventionally the costs of several of his 
raised crops essentially disap- "Typical year" (late 1980s) prof- crops; hence, direct costs on 
pears. In other words, most itability estimates are shown in the northwest sustainable farm 
respondents believe that yields Table 1 for the case farms in are almost as high as on the 
of sustainably raised crops are the other four agro-climatic comparison conventional farm. 
little different from those for areas. In the "typical year," 
conventionally raised crops. crop rotations, cultural prac- Gross income (including appli-
This perception is consistent tices, and federal farm program cable government deficiency 
with yield comparisons gener- set-aside requirements repre- payments for program crops) 
ally reported in the literature . sent 1 988, the year for which on the conventional farms is 
It reflects, at least in part, an survey data were collected in higher than on the sustainable 
improvement in soil properties the on-farm interviews with farms, especially in the south-
7 
Table 1. Profitability of sustainable and conventional agriculture, on-farm studies, South Dakota. 
Net income after subtracting 
all costs exce�t 
Direct costs Land, labor, 
other than Gross and Land and 
labor income*** management management Management 
---------------------------------- U.S. dollars/acre-------------------------------------
6-year (1985-1990) average comparison 
of east-central corn-soybean area 
case farms 
1. Actual sustainable farm 46 167 90 78 42 
(w/o organic premiums)* 
2. Actual conventional farm 87 224 109 101 65 
Typical-year (late 1980s) comparisons 
of case farms 
A. South-central corn-soybean area: 
1. Actual sustainable farm 36 129 62 50 12 
(no organic premiums)** 
2. Typical conventional farm 63 174 77 65 27 
B. Northeast spring wheat area: 
1. Actual sustainable farm 
a. w/o organic premiums 24 64 18 11 -14 
b. w organic premiums 24 72 27 19 -6 
2. Typical conventional farm 46 96 23 15 -11 
C. Northwest spring wheat area: 
1. Actual sustainable farm 
a. w/o organic premiums 27 47 2 -2 -18 
b. w organic premiums 27 50 6 1 -14 
2. Typical conventional farm 29 50 1 -6 -21 
0. Southwest winter wheat area: 
1. Actual sustainable farm 
a. w/o organic premiums 23 70 29 23 6 
b. w organic premiums 23 76 35 29 12 
2. Typical conventional farm 27 78 32 25 8 
*Analysis of organic premiums for the east-central sustainable farm showed that such premiums can add several 
dollars/acre to the farm's net income. In one particularly good year for this farm's organic premiums, the 
premiums added $17/acre (on a whole-farm basis) to net income. 
**This sustainable farm did not sell any crop products in organic markets. 
***Thi$ includes applicable government deficiency payments for program crops. 
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central and east-central parts 
of the state where com-soy­
bean combinations have gener­
ally enjoyed a comparative 
advantage over other crops. 
Average precipitation ts higher 
in these com-soybean areas 
than in the other parts of the 
state. 
In the northeast, where spring 
wheat, other small grains, and 
row crops are grown, the differ­
ence in gross income between 
the conventional and the sus­
tainable farm ts not as great. 
In the northwest (spring wheat) 
and southwest (winter wheat) 
areas of the state, gross income 
is only slightly higher on the 
conventional farms. Inclusion 
of organic premiums on the 
sustainable farms closes the 
gross income gap completely in 
the northwest area and nearly 
eliminates the gap in the 
southwest area. 
Several measures of net farm 
income are presented in the 
last three columns of Table 1 .  
The first measure includes a 
deduction for all costs (includ­
ing fertilizer, herbicides, and 
items like machinery deprecia­
tion and interest) except for 
land, labor, and management . 
The next measure of net 
income differs from the first 
only in that costs for family 
and hired labor also are sub­
tracted. In computing the final 
measure, a land charge (based 
on 1988 land market condi­
tions and approximate property 
tax rates) is also deducted. 
The land charge is the same for 
the conventional and the sus­
tainable farm within each 
region. "Net income after sub­
tracting all costs except man­
agement" constitutes what is 
often ref erred to as pure profit 
or as return to management for 
planning and risk taking. 
Profitability measures in the 
longitudinal study of two east­
central South Dakota farms 
show the conventional farm to 
have been more profitable than 
the sustainable farm, on aver­
age, over the 1985-1990 time 
period. Direct costs were much 
lower on the sustainable farm. 
However, on average, gross 
income was enough higher on 
the conventional farm to cause 
that farm to be more profitable. 
The sustainable farm was more 
profitable in one of the years 
( 1 988), even ignoring organic 
premiums. Organic premiums 
were sufficient to make it more 
profitable than the convention­
al farm in at least one other 
year ( 1989). also. 
Case· studies in the other areas 
of South Dakota show the con­
ventional farm to be more prof-
. itable in a "typical" year in the 
late 1 980s than the low-input 
farm in the south-central com­
soybean area, but show little 
difference in profitability 
between conventional and low­
input farms in the wheat grow­
ing areas. In fact, when organ­
ic premiums are included for 
the low-input farms in the 
three wheat growing areas, 
those farms are slightly more 
profitable than their conven­
tional counterparts. 
The effects of energy price 
increases on direct costs and 
relative profitabilities of con­
ventional and sustainable 
farming systems in South 
Dakota have been estimated as 
part of our research. Such 
price increases could result 
either from supply and demand 
factors in petroleum markets or 
from special taxes on 
petroleum-based inputs. We 
simulated, in the whole-farm 
budgets, 50% increases over 
1988 levels in fuel, inorganic 
9 
nitrogen fertilizer, and herbi­
cide prices and a 25% increase 
in crop drying costs. 
Those hypothetical price 
increases reduce the profitabili­
ty differences between conven­
tional and sustainable case 
farms by $15/ acre and $7 /acre 
in the east-central and south­
central areas, respectively. In 
the northeast area, such price 
increases reduce net income by 
$6/acre more on the conven­
tional farm than on the sus­
tainable fann-making the sus­
tainable farm more profitable 
than the conventional farm, 
even when organic premiums 
are ignored. Profitability is 
decreased by $4 I acre and 
$2/acre more on the conven­
tional farm than on the sus­
tainable farm in the northwest 
and southwest areas, respec­
tively, as a result of such price 
increases. Ignoring organic 
premiums, the original prof­
itability advantage increases 
for the northwest sustainable 
farm and vanishes for the 
southwest conventional farm. 
Overall, it is clear that future 
increases in the prices of pur­
chased agricultural inputs 
which are derived in part from 
fossil fuels will enhance the 
relative profitability of sustain­
able farming systems. 
Inclusion of livestock 
on sustainable farms 
Nine out of 12 sustainable 
farms for which economic anal­
yses were conducted have live­
stock. This section of the 
report is based upon an inte­
gration of the results of the 
respective sustainable crop 
rotation budgets, enterprise 
budgets for some conventional 
crops and rotations on those 
farms, and livestock budgets 
on those nine sustainable 
farms. 
All nine of these farms raise 
beef cattle: two also raise hogs. 
Seven of the nine cattle pro­
ducers have beef cow herds, 
with herd sizes ranging from 15 
to 150 cows. Most of  the cattle 
operations are rather modest in 
size, with only two having gross 
cattle receipts exceeding 
$36,000. In the two exception­
al cases, gross cattle receipts 
amount to $61, 790 and 
$234,320. 
Net income is reported here in 
terms of income after subtract­
ing all costs except manage­
ment. Strict attention was 
given to all economic opportu­
nity costs of production, 
including all out-of-pocket 
costs plus imputed values for 
(a) interest on investment and 
variable costs--even if produc­
ers did not actually borrow 
money to finance the expendi­
tures: (b) labor-even if the 
labor was provided by the pro­
ducer and his family: (c) home­
raised feed, at prices that could 
have been received if the feed 
had been sold, not the costs of 
feed production: and (d) invest­
ment in and real estate truces 
for all land, including perma­
nent pasture. In most cases, 
such net returns considerably 
understate annual cash flows 
available to producer families 
to meet living expenses. 
With expected cattle prices for 
1 988 used in the analysis and 
home-raised feeds priced at 
market values to the livestock, 
all nine cattle producers realize 
negative returns to manage­
ment. 11 With one exception, 
however, the negative returns 
do not exceed $6,800. 
The two hog producers in the 
study have farrow-finish opera­
tions. One has 12 sows and 
1 1  In the whole-farm analysis of 
the east-central case sustainable 
farm when Hveatock were 
included, a "typical year" 
approach was used (the same as 
for the other sustainable farms) , 
rather than a 6-year average as 
reported in Table 1 for the crops 
portion of this farm. 
Implications of Alternative Policies 
Government farm policy can 
have much impact on absolute 
and relative profitabilities of 
conventional and sustainable 
farming systems. For example, 
the two east-central South 
Dakota case study farms bene­
fited from government pay­
ments in such forms as defi­
ciency payments, payments for 
optional paid acreage reduc­
tions (including participation in 
the "0-92" program), and 
amounts by which government 
commodity loan levels exceeded 
market prices in some years. 
These payments averaged $27 
and $33 I acre over 5 years 
( 1 985- 1 989) for the sustainable 
and conventional farms, 
respectively . 
On a 700-acre whole-farm 
basis, the government pay-
10 
the other 45 sows. With prices 
estimated in a manner similar 
to that for beef cattle, both pro­
ducers realize positive returns 
to management ($7 ,460 and 
$34,990). 
On five of the nine farms, the 
gross value of sales from live­
stock exceeds that from crops 
(including government pay­
ments) . Three of these farms 
are quite equally balanced 
between crops and livestock 
and two are weighted heavily in 
favor of the livestock. The 
other four farms realize consid­
erably more gross income from 
crops than livestock. 
Under expected 1988 commod­
ity and input prices, whole­
farm returns to management 
are widely variable for the nine 
farms. Six have positive net 
incomes, with the highest being 
$43,900, and three have nega­
tive net incomes, with the 
biggest loss amounting to 
$25,665. For eight of the nine 
case farms, crops contribute to 
net income more strongly than 
livestock. 
ments averaged $ 1 8,900 for 
the sustainable farm and 
$23, 1 00  for the conventional 
farm . These payments were 
16% of the average gross 
income and 66% of the average 
net income for the sustainable 
farm (ignoring organic premi­
ums), and they were 15% of the 
average gross income and 55% 
of the average net income for 
the conventional farm . 
SDSU's grant from the North- is because chemicals (in limit- Act. target prices were held 
west Area Foundation has had ed quantities) were used on constant the first 2 years ( 1 986 
a major focus on the implica- only a portion of that farm . On and 1987) and then reduced in 
tions of possible alternative the conventional farm, howev- stages over the next 3 years. 
farm and environmental poli- er. average net income for the Primarily because of strong 
cies on the relative economic 5-year period decreased by pressure on the federal budget, 
attractiveness. to farmers, of $9 I acre (from $60 to further reductions in target 
conventional and sustainable $5 1/acre) . prices during the 1 990s were 
farming systems. Among the considered by policy makers. 
alternative policies analyzed Chemical input price increases In our analyses. we considered 
were ( 1 )  a tax on commercial of this magnitude do not a further decrease in target 
fertilizers and pesticides: (2) appear to be sufficient. by prices-to levels 25% below 
. � reduced target prices: (3) themselves, to equalize the net those of 1 990. 
mandatory supply controls: returns for the two types of 
and (4) programs involving farming systems. However, the A 25% reduction in target 
more planting flexibility than higher chemical input prices, prices lowers the profitability of 
government programs of the together with organic premi- all the farming systems. The 
1 980s. urns for some of the products reduction in net income is 
of the sustainable farm. could greater for the conventional 
be sufficient to bring net farm in each area except the 
Tu on fertilizers returns of sustainable systems northwest. where the reduction 
and pesticides close to or higher than those of is the same for both the con-
conventional systems. ventional and sustainable 
A tax on commer�ial fertilizers farms. In absolute terms, the 
and pesticides is an environ- The effects of such a tax are decrease in net income across 
mental policy option often dis- greatest on conventional farms all five areas averages $ 1 4/acre 
cussed at state levels as a pos- in the eastern part of the state. on the conventional farms and 
sible means to reduce the where there are more row crops $8 I acre on the sustainable 
application of chemical inputs and where conditions are con- farms (using 1 990 as the base-
which may threaten groundwa- ducive to more intensive use of line, for comparison) . Conven-
ter quality. chemicals. In general, howev- tional farms tend to have a 
er, a 25% tax does not appear higher proportion of their 
Thus far, taxes of this nature, to be sufficiently steep to cause acreage devoted to program 
such as the one in Iowa, have farmers to switch from conven- crops covered by target prices 
been set at rates which help tional to sustainable systems and resulting deficiency pay-
raise revenues for monitoring, except where the systems are ments: hence, reductions in 
research, and education on of near equal profitability with- target prices normally have 
groundwater quality: however, out the tax. as in the wheat greater absolute effects on net 
the rates are not high enough growing areas. Of course, such incomes of the conventional 
to significantly discourage use a tax could very well induce farms than on nef incomes of 
of the chemical inputs. We conventional farmers to reduce the sustainable farms. 
examined a considerably high- their fertilizer and herbicide 
er rate, 25% of the retail price application rates without com- In the northeast area, the 
of commercial fertilizers and pletely changing their crop reduction in target prices shifts 
pesticides. rotations or radically reducing the sustainable farm from 
their purchases of chemical "less" to "more" profitable 
When chemical input prices inputs. (ignoring organic premiums) 
were increased by 25% on the than the conventional farm. 
east-central South Dakota case The reduced target prices 
farms, the 1 985- 1 989 5-year Reduced target prices cause the sustainable farm in 
average of net income after the southwest area to shift 
subtracting all costs except A second policy option is to fur- from "equally" to .. more" prof-
management decreased by only ther reduce federal farm com- itable than the conventional 
$ 1  I acre (from $4 1 to $40 I acre) modity program target prices. farm . However, in the corn-
for the sustainable farm. This Under the 1 985 Food Security soybean area� of south-central 
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and east-central South Dakota, 
the greater reductions in prof­
its on conventional farms do 
not appear to be sufficient to 
induce changes from conven­
tional to sustainable systems. 
.Mandatory aapply controls 
The third policy option we ana­
lyzed consists of a mandatory 
acreage control program, pat­
terned in part after Senator 
Tom Harkin's proposed .. Save 
the Family Fann Act" of 1 986. 
In the scheme which we ana­
lyzed, minimum price sup­
ports, in the form of loan rates, 
were set at 72% of parity in 
1990. There are no target 
prices or deficiency payments 
under the supply control policy 
option we analyzed. Relatively 
high (33%) mandatory acreage 
set-aside requirements were 
assumed for program crops, 
including soybeans, in 
attempts to raise market prices 
to support levels . 
Mandatory supply controls 
implemented through severe 
restrictions on the planted 
acreage of .. program" crops 
were found to favor the conven­
tional farming systems. This is 
primarily because of the very 
high prices induced by those 
restrictions on crops (e .g. , corn, 
soybeans, wheat) tending to 
predominate in conventional 
systems. In principle, however, 
one could design a mandatory 
acreage control program which 
requires compliance with cer­
tain sustainability practices, 
such as the use of crop rota­
tions which include legumes . 
Alternatively, taxes on commer­
cial chemical inputs might be 
used to partially offset the 
effect mandatory acreage con­
trols tend to have on applica­
tion rates of those inputs. 
Planting Oexlblllty options 
V artous proposals for increased 
planting .. flexibility" were 
offered and discussed in 
debates leading up to passage 
of the 1990 Farm Bill (the 1990 
Food, Agriculture, Conserva­
tion, and Trade Act) . Although 
ultimately not adopted, a Nor­
mal Crop Acreage (NCA) pro­
gram was the Bush adminis­
tration's original proposal for 
the new 5-year farm program. 
We included in our analysis an 
NCA policy option patterned 
after that of the Bush adminis­
tration. 
In such an option, an NCA for 
a farm is established by sum­
ming the individual crop 
acreage bases and historical 
oilseed (i .e . ,  soybeans, sunflow­
ers, rapeseed, and canola) 
plantings for the farm. Any 
combination of program crops 
and oilseeds may be planted on 
the NCA. The planting and 
harvesting of non-program or 
non-oilseed crops on the NCA 
results in a reduction in defi­
ciency payments. In our case 
study NCA calculations-since 
none of the case farms grew 
sunflowers, rapeseed, or 
canola-the only oilseed crop 
considered was soybeans. 
Government deficiency pay­
ments in the NCA option just 
described are based on histori­
cal plantings and base yields-­
Le. , they are essentially 
"decoupled"-except for deduc­
tions based on any planting of 
harvested non-program or non­
oilseed crops on the NCA. We 
also analyzed a second version 
of the NCA option, in which 
harvesting of legumes and 
other non-program crops (such 
as millet and buckwheat) 
planted on the NCA base was 
allowed without any deduction 
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from deficiency payments. In 
both versions, set-aside 
requirements had to be met, 
meaning legumes or other 
crops could not be harvested 
on the set-aside acres. 
The research results indicated 
that NCA proposals do offer 
some promise for encouraging 
more use of sustainable farm­
ing systems. Where conven­
tional com and soybean pro­
duction is quite profitable, as 
in parts of eastern South Dako­
ta, NCA options by themselves 
appear to be insufficient to 
induce changeovers from con­
ventional to sustainable crop­
ping systems. In wheat grow:­
ing areas of northern and west­
ern South Dakota, however, 
where conventional and sus­
tainable systems often may be 
at near equal profitability , NCA 
policies could significantly 
influence conversions from 
conventional to sustainable 
systems, particularly if defi­
ciency payments are not 
reduced for harvesting legumes 
and other non-program crops 
on NCA base (the second NCA 
version analyzed) . To achieve 
this positive effect on sustain­
able systems, it may be neces­
sary for NCA policies to be 
structured and introduced 
gradually, in ways that limit 
adverse effects on the markets 
for legumes and other non-pro­
gram crops which are impor­
tant in the rotations of existing 
sustainable farmers. 
A rather complex form of flexi­
bility was approved as a pilot 
program in the final version of 
the 1 990 Farm Bill . The pilot 
Integrated Farm Management 
Program Option (IFMPO) is a 
voluntary commodity program 
designed to give farmers addi­
tional flexibility in developing 
more diverse, resource-con-
serving crop rotations. The 
IFMPO provides farm program 
payments for planting 
resource-conserving crops on 
acres eligible for deficiency 
payments and allows some 
harvesting of set-aside acres. 
To participate in the IFMPO, a 
farmer must plant at least 20% 
of his or her crop acreage base 
to resource-conserving crops. 
A limited analysis was con­
ducted for the IFMPO, using 
the case farms in the two com­
soybean agro-climatic areas 
(the south-central and east­
central areas) and in one of the 
wheat areas (the northwest) . 
The analysis indicated that 
participation in the IFMPO, 
together with adoption of asso­
ciated sustainable-type farming 
practices, generally does not 
appear economically advanta­
geous for conventional farms in 
the com-soybean areas . In the 
wheat area included in the 
analysis, the IFMPO appears 
advantageous for the conven­
tional case farm-because the 
sustainable practices it could 
adopt in association with the 
IFMPO are attractive economi­
cally and because the farm 
could continue to receive defi­
ciency payments on com, even 
though com no longer would 
necessarily be part of the 
farm's crop rotation. 
Results also were mixed 
regarding whether or not the 
IFMPO is economically advan­
tageous to farms already using 
sustainable practices. A provi­
sion of the IFMPO (as interpret­
ed during the 1 99 1  crop year) 
which reduced its attractive­
ness for some such farmers in 
the first year of operation was 
one specifying that traditionally 
Implic�tions for Rural Communities 
As debate about sustainable 
agriculture continues to broad­
en, the role of sustainable agri­
culture in revitalization of rural 
areas is receiving increased 
attention. Critics of sustain­
able farming systems often 
contend that farm conversions 
from conventional to sustain­
able systems would adversely 
affect rural community 
economies, primarily because 
of fewer purchased inputs by 
sustainable farmers from local 
agricultural supply firms. Oth­
ers suggest that sustainable 
agriculture may provide a foun­
dation on which the economic 
health of rural communities 
can be strengthened. 
As part of SDSU's research 
under its Northwest Area 
Foundation grant, short-term 
economic effects of conversions 
from conventional to sustain­
able farming systems were 
examined. We estimated the 
rural area personal income 
effects of such conversions, 
breaking out direct (or primary) 
effects on agricultural house­
holds (including both family 
and hired labor) and indirect 
and induced (or secondary) 
effects on ( 1) backward linked 
businesses in the local commu­
nity (fertilizer and machinery 
dealers, etc.). (2) forward linked 
businesses (e .g., local grain 
handling businesses), and (3) 
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"underplanted" program crop 
acres are not eligible for defi­
�iency payments. However, 
this provision has been 
changed starting with the 1 992 
crop year . 
Overall, increased planting 
flexibility appears to have 
potential for encouraging more 
farmers to adopt "sustainable" 
practices . However, a "general" 
program (as opposed to a 
"pilot" program) somehow 
needs to be less complex than 
is the IFMPO . Perhaps a ver­
sion of the NCA which allows 
deficiency payments to be paid 
on at least some acres of har­
vested resource-conserving 
crops needs further considera­
tion by policy makers . In a 
way, that is what the IFMPO 
does. The IFMPO, however, 
presently entails a great deal of 
complexity. 
local businesses which sell 
consumer goods. The forward 
and backward linkages are 
illustrated in Figure 2. Data 
from the case study conven­
tional and sustainable farms in 
south-central, east-central, 
northeast, northwest, and 
southwest South Dakota were 
used in the quantitative analy­
sis. 
The analysis showed that the 
largest personal income effects 
within rural areas of conver­
sions to sustainable agriculture 
are those on the agricultural 
households themselves. Esti­
mated effects varied somewhat 
among the five local study 
areas. but indirect and induced 
personal income effects average 
$0.87 for each $ 1 .00 of direct 
effect. 
Of the indirect effects . back­
ward linkage effects were found 
generally to be of much greater 
significance than forward link­
age effects; this reflects. in 
part. the general lack of local 
value-added agricultural indus­
tries in South Dakota. 
Because ( 1) agricultural house­
holds were estimated to have 
less personal income with sus­
tainable systems (not counting 
organic price premiums) than 
with conventional systems in 
all case study areas of South 
Dakota except in the northwest 
area and (2) most of the short­
run indirect and induced per­
sonal income effects on non­
agricultural households were 
negative. overall personal 
income effects of the hypothe­
sized change to sustainable 
systems were negative in all 
areas except the northwest. 
Negative indirect personal 
income effects tended to be 
especially high in the retail 
trade subsector. which includ­
ed agricultural chemical deal­
erships. 
These results were based upon 
analysis which ignored organic 
premiums. As has been noted 
previously in this report. taking 
organic premiums into account 
reduces. and in some cases 
eliminates. net income differen­
tials between conventional and 
sustainable farms. Inclusion of 
organic premiums in rural 
community sensitivity analyses 
enhanced agricultural house­
hold personal incomes in four 
of the five case comparisons. 
thereby offsetting some of the 
negative secondary forward 
and backward linkage personal 
income effects associated with 
conversions to sustainable sys­
tems. 
In the longer term. a variety of 
on- and off-farm adjustments 
might take place which could 
alter these estimates. For 
example. as research on .. sus­
tainable" agriculture technolo­
gies intensifies over the next 
few years. relative economic 
profitabilities of sustainable 
systems are likely to be 
enhanced. Changes in federal 
farm programs and energy 
prices also are likely to 
increase the relative profitabili­
ties of sustainable practices. 
Both agricultural household 
income and induced secondary 
effects would be impacted by 
those changes. Thus. long­
term rural economy effects of 
conversions from conventional 
to sustainable agricultural 
practices are likely to appear 
more positive (or less negative) 
than the short-term effects we 
estimated. 
A variety of other rural econo­
my changes also are likely to 
accompany conversions to sus­
tainable systems after struc­
tural adjustments have had 
time to take place. For exam­
ple. some agricultural input 
suppliers may increasingly 
become providers of informa­
tion services-such as integrat­
ed pest management. fertility 
management. specialty crop 
management. etc. This could 
replace some of the lost eco­
nomic activity in chemical fer-
Fig 2. Conceptualization of conventional and sustainable agriculture effects on local economies. 
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tilizers and · pesticides. Thus, 
as demands for some types of 
conventional agricultural 
inputs decline, demands for 
other, less conventional inputs 
may increase. Likewise, as 
farmers diversify into other 
crops in the process of adopt-
Conclusions 
Sustainable agriculture takes 
on different agronomic dimen­
sions in different agro-climatic 
areas. For example, differences 
between sustainable and con­
ventional farmers in applica­
tion rates of synthetic chemical 
fertilizers tend to be much 
greater in the eastern corn-soy­
bean areas of South Dakota 
than in the northeastern and 
western wheat areas. Conse­
quently, economic differences 
between sustainable and con­
ventional farmers also vary by 
agro-climatic area. 
There are substantial differ­
ences in profitability between 
sustainable and conventional 
farms in the corn-soybean 
areas when organic premiums 
are absent or ignored. There 
appears to be less difference in 
profitability in the wheat areas. 
In fact, when organic premi­
ums for those farms that quali­
fy are factored in, sustainable 
farms in the wheat areas 
appear to be slightly more prof­
itable than their conventional 
counterparts. 
Higher energy prices and feder­
al farm policies which permit 
greater planting flexibility with­
out sacrifice of support pay­
ments will enhance the rela­
tive profitability of sustainable 
ing sustainable rotations, the 
need for new and different 
types of local marketing facili­
ties, machinery, and services is 
likely to expand. 
In short, the "structure of agri­
culture" could change if there 
systems. In wheat areas, such 
changes in the years ahead 
could often tip the balance, 
making sustainable systems 
more profitable even without 
organic premiums. More dra­
matic changes in prices or fed­
eral farm programs-or in a 
combination of those factors 
and in environmental policies­
would be required for sustain­
able systems to generally be 
more profitable than conven­
tional systems in corn-soybean 
areas. 
We are likely to see a stronger 
set of incentives for sustain­
able systems and constraints 
on conventional systems in 
areas that are particularly vul­
nerable environmentally to 
conventional farming practices. 
Corn-soybean areas in which 
groundwater quality is of 
increasing concern constitute 
an example. 
While a number of policy 
options and ·their respective 
implications have been clarified 
in this study, further research 
is needed to design policy sets 
which incorporate combina­
tions of federal farm commodi­
ty program policy (e.g., 
increased planting flexibility, 
together with conservation 
compliance provisions) and 
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were widespread shifts by 
farmers to sustainable prac­
tices. This could have sub­
stantial implications for rural 
community economies, espe­
cially if the viability of moder­
ate-sized family farms were 
strengthened. 
environmental policy (e.g., 
taxes or application restrictions 
on particular chemicals). 
Rapid widespread conversion 
from conventional to sustain­
able farming systems could 
cause some economic adjust­
ment difficulties for rural com­
munities. However, most eco­
nomic conversions take place 
gradually over time. Hence, 
some adverse eff e<;ts shown in 
this study's analysis would 
likely be mitigated. Moreover, 
there could be a number of 
positive long-term effects on 
rural communities from con­
versions to sustainable sys­
tems. These are difficult to 
quantify in advance. If sys­
tems can be developed which 
enhance the long-run economic 
and environmental sustainabil­
ity of moderate-sized family 
farms, then the economic 
health of n1ral communities 
also may be enhanced. 
This study has identified some 
key differences between "sus­
tainable" and "conventional" 
farming systems in South 
Dakota at this point in time 
( 1992). It has also provided 
some tentative ideas about the 
relative economic attractiveness 
to farmers of selected systems, 
given current and possible 
alternative farm and environ­
mental policies. 
Much of the analysis was 
based upon case studies. 
Case studies are extremely 
valuable in providing specific, 
detailed insights. However, 
caution must always be used 
in generalizing from such stud­
ies. A great deal of judgment is 
required in selection of cases 
for study, and whatever cases 
are selected will not be repre­
sentative of all systems or situ­
ations in a given agro-climatic 
area. Consequently, profitabili­
ty comparisons based upon 
case studies should be consid­
ered indicative, not definitive. 
Moreover, technologies and sys­
tems for a more sustainable 
agriculture are very fluid at the 
present time. With much new 
research having begun in just 
the last 4 or 5 years, and with 
many farmers now themselves 
experimenting with more "sus­
tainable" practices and systems, 
. new insights are rapidly emerg­
ing. Farming systems thought 
16 
by some to be best today may be 
replaced by other farming sys­
tems a few years from now, as 
research and farmer experimen­
tation bear fruit. 
Thus, this report should be 
considered a partial picture of 
a rapidly changing scene. Even 
with that qualification, it 
should be useful to farmers, 
policy makers, researchers, 
and educators as they attempt 
to develop a sustainable agri­
culture for South Dakota and 
the northern Great Plains. 
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J.D.  Cole. SDSU Economics Staff Paper 9 1 -4. June 1 99 1 .  29 pp. ($2. 50) 
Energy costs are compared for case '"conventional" and "sustainable" farms in five different agro-climatic 
areas of South Dakota. Energy costs are broken into fertilizer, herbicide, fuel and lubrication,  and crop dry­
ing categories. Energy cost increases are simulated to determine effects on relative profitabilities of conven­
tional and sustainable farms. 
Potential effects on rural economies of conversion to sustainable farming systems. By T.L. Dobbs and 
J.D.  Cole. Selected paper presented at the 1 99 1  Annual Meeting of the American Agricultural Economics 
Association, Kansas State University, Manhattan, Aug. 4-7, 1 99 1 .  ($ 1 .  50) A longer version of this paper has 
been accepted for publication in the American Journal of Alternative Agriculture. 
Summarizes study of potential direct and indirect (multiplier) economic effects on local economies of conver­
sions from '"conventional" to '"sustainable" farming systems in five different agro-climatic areas of South 
Dakota. Also discusses potential effects which were not quantified in the study. 
Crop production management In South Dakota: LISA farmers compared to farmers In general. By D.C. 
Taylor, D.L. Becker, J.D. Cole, and T.L. Dobbs. SDSU Economics Staff Paper 9 1 -7. September 1 99 1 . ($2. 50) 
Summarizes ( 1 )  contrasts in crop production management between LISA and conventional farmers in South 
Dakota and (2) reactions of panels of LISA farmers, conventional farmers, and other key informants to the 
existence of and apparent contrasts in crop production practices between LISA and conventional farmers. 
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Farm program flezlblllty options and sustainable agriculture. By T.L. Dobbs and D.L. Becker. SDSU Eco­
nomics Research Report 9 1 -9. September 1 99 1 .  42 pp. ($4.00) 
Describes such farm program flexib111ty options as Normal Crop Acreage programs, the Triple Base program, 
and the Integrated Farm Management Program Option. Presents results of research which examines the 
effect adoption of such flexibility options might have on the relative profitab111ties of sustainable and conven­
tional case farming systems in South Dakota. 
Economic impacts of low-input agriculture on farmers and rural development. By T.L. Dobbs. Paper pre­
pared for Workshop on Sustainable Development of Agriculture. Sponsored by U.S.A. National Academy of 
Sciences and Bulgarian Academy of Sciences ,  Sofia, Bulgaria. October 1 99 1 .  29 pp. ($2. 50) 
Presents research results on, and discusses implications of, low-input agricultural systems for farmers and 
rural areas. Implications of the research findings for agricultural policies in economic transition countries 
of Eastern Europe are also discussed. 
Mandatory supply controls vs. Oezlblllty policy options for encouraging sustainable farming systems. 
By T.L. Dobbs and D.L. Becker. Accepted for publication in the American Journal of Alternative AgrtcuUure. 
($ 1 . 50, after 1t becomes available.) 
Examines how two very different sets of policy options affect the relative profitability of "conventional" and 
"sustainable" farming systems. The options consist of ( 1 )  mandatory acreage controls and (2) variations of a 
Normal Crop Acreage (NCA) program. 
Beliefs and practices of sustainable farmers in South Dakota. By D.C. Taylor, T.L. Dobbs, and J.D. Smo­
lik. Accepted for publication in Journal of Production Agriculture. ($ 1 . 50, after it becomes available.) 
Describes-from the standpoints of crops grown, cultural practices , and perceived risks-how "convention­
al" and "sustainable" farming systems in South Dakota differ. Draws on surveys and interviews with farmer 
and key informant panels. 
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